
878 Act 2002-126 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 2002-126

AN ACT

HE 1215

Providingfor the capitalbudgetfor thefiscal year2002-2003;and extendingcertain
projects.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle andconstruction.
(a) Shorttitle.—This actshall beknown andmaybecitedastheCapital

BudgetAct of 2002-2003.
(b) Supplements.—Areferenceto this actshall be deemedto includea

referenceto thesupplementstothis act.
(c) Capital Facilities Debt Enabling Act.—The provisions and

definitionsof Chapter3 of theact of February9, 1999 (P.L.1, No.1), known
as the Capital Facilities Debt EnablingAct, shall apply to this act to the
extenttheyarenot inconsistentwith thisact.
Section2. Overalllimitationson debtto be incurredfor capitalprojects.

Themaximumprincipal amountof additionaldebtto be incurredduring
the 2002-2003fiscal year, andthereafteruntil the enactmentof the 2003-
2004 capital budgetspecifyingthe maximumdebtfor the 2003-2004fiscal
year, for capitalprojectsspecificallyitemizedin acapitalbudgetpursuantto
section 7(a)(4)of Article VIII of the Constitutionof Pennsylvaniaandthe
fund to be chargedwith the repaymentof suchdebtshall, with respectto
eachcategoryof capitalprojects,beasfollows:

Category Amount Fund
(1) Public Improvement

Projects:
(i) Buildings and GeneralFundor

Structures $760,000,000 SpecialFundas
(ii) Furnitureand applicable

Equipment 40,000,000
(2) Transportation

AssistanceProjects 150,000,000 GeneralFund
(3) Redevelopment

AssistanceProjects 260,000,000 GeneralFund
(4) FloodControl

Projects 6,000,000 GeneralFund
Total $1,216,000,000

Section3. Extensions.
Notwithstanding any other provision of law to the contrary, the

authorization and appropriation for the projects itemized in sections
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3(3)(ii)(B), (iv)(A), (ix)(A), (xii)(A), (4)(ii)(A), (iv)(A), (v)(A),
(5)(iii)(B)(i), (iv)(A), (vi)(B), (i)(H)(i), (ii)(A)(iv), (A)(v), (vi), (B)(i),
(C)(ii), (6)(i)(B), (C), (xi)(L), (xii)(A), (xiii)(A), (xviii)(A), (7)(viii)(A),
(8)(vii)(A), (B), (C), (D), (E), (F), (G),(I-J), (0), (P), (Q), (R), (10)(viii)(A),
(x)(A), (1 1)(i)(A), (12)(i)(A), (13)(i)(A), (iii)(B), (iv)(B), (vi)(A), (vii)(D),
(viii)(B), (x)(A). (xi)(A), (xii)(C), (xii)(E), (14)(ii)(A), (viii)(B), (xi)(A),
(xii)(A), (xviii)(B), 4(2)(i)(A), (B), (3)(ii)(I), (8)(vii)(B), (ix)(B), (x)(B),
(xi)(A), (C), 5(a)(5)(iv), 6(15)(ii)(A), (17)(iii)(B), (23)(ii)(A), 6(35)(i)(C),
(M), (YY), (ZZ), (III), (NNN), (41)(i)(B) and (42)(iv)(A) of the act of
October 10, 1997 (P.L.392, No.47), known as the Capital BudgetProject
Itemization Act for 1996-1997,which were given a one-yearextensionto
October10, 2002,areherebyextendedfor an additionalperiod of two years
to October10,2004.
Section4. Effectivedate.

Thisactshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The10thdayof October,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


